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A'N ANCIENT WATERINC;-PLAkCE..

THE BA- THS OF L.EUK.

BY THE REV. SA1UF-L 31AXX[XG, LL.D., AND N. Il. WITIIUOW, D.D.

'.ré reacli these fainous baths. which have been memorable foir
their cures froi the ti me of the Romans, one crosses the Gemmi
1ass-one of the mnost roinantie in Europe. Proceeding froxu
Spiez, on Lake Thun, the route leads through a rieh pastoral
valley, studded with picturesque villages, and thriving farmsteads,
and quaint chalets. But for the dress of the peasantry, and the
peculiar style of architecture everywhere adopted, many parts of
the valley of Frutigen mighrt lead the traveller to forge that lie
was in Switzerland and to fancy hixuseif in one of the xnost fertile
.111id best farmed counties of England.

As Kandersteg is approached the asceat becomes more rapid,
and the scenery assumes an Alpine character. The little hamiet
lies zuflid a nmagnificent mountain panorama. We took a lonely.
-evening walk up a gorge of wildest desolation. The overhanging

crgswept by the trailing fringes of the clouds, seexned as if
t.hey -would inevitably topple down and crush the rash mortal
'vho had dared to invade their solitary domain. A more intéense
-;ense of isolation and of brooding solitude we neyer feit. It seemed
like some lone valley of the primeval world, before the creation
-of* inau.

In the hotel parlour on Sunday we had a thoroughly High
Chiurcli service. Two clergymen in full canonicals-:gown, sur-
plice, and hood-ofllcia*ted. A table draped in white, at the east
euid f the roou, served as an. ltar. On it were two candles-not
liSgited, however. The service was intoned tliroughout--Creed,
LI.,rd's Praver, and ail. The congregation consisted of four ladies
;Md one gentleman beside the writer. Nevertheless the simple
Ibe.utv of the prayers which have voiced the aspirations of suc-
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